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"ANADA'S MOST MODERN HIGHWAY
A Thirty-five Mile Concrete Road that will Create Trafic, Increase Land Values and Link Up

Two Cities ai a Cosi of $600,000

H. GOODERHAM, M.P.P.,

'an cf the Commission super-
the building of the Taranto and
on Highway. He has been a
ent advocate cf goad rmade, but
Dok this wark as a public

service..

'IORQNTQ and Harnilton are a joint population
o! about 600,000. Up to the present they
have been kept as far as possible apart by
oue of the worst highways lu the world, by

cf electric road connection, and by mutual bad

s about "Hogt-owýn" and 'Ithe MouItain." In ahl
'da there are no two cities of such population

'ose tegether. For some years suburban homes,
'Uer 'cottages ad millionairers' rural residences
1bee*n reachlng out froan bath Toronto and Hum-

1, 'with Oakville as the focuis of oue and BurlIng-
thajt of the other. For tea years motorias have

1 ccuuting bills, curves, sand-wallows and mud-
*5 aloug the highwaýy where for miles out of To-
A0 the prîce of land ls anywhere fri-c $5 ta, $20
't, and between clty and .clty is aiowhere iess thant

ýOan acre.
Usinless, trafflc, real estate values, the back-to-
land movernent and, pleasure have aIl been ce-
rating lxapbazardly for years ta brlng these two

ýs together over the 35 milles betweea himit and
k.One thiag oahy bas kept the movernent back.r,
'Icf transportation; a rotten public road; pieu-

e parish poitics -on theighway question. Fruit,
den truck and produce by thousands of tons fi-cm

at fertile country were :ftghtlng lits way Into
rkeýt ugalnst hlgh prices; pleasure-travellers were

IlPelled to ti-avel for anythIng but pleasiIre;
1Stage values went se fui- and then stuck walting

a geod rOad; country lots bought and flot bult
>11 because the ownei-s saw no way of getting lu

business except by rail or driviug a mater over a
bolcai reut.

litS ago the Outario Motor League declded that
the patbmiaster methot! of maklng readis was no
goot!. Tbey triet! te Uine up the 6ounties and
'ilP8lities hetween the twc cities to bulld a
'Il reud. Most of the Icountiee 'baîket. Que
about!; and! a isampie of the roud they buîtý 18
,o be taken ever by the new Highway Commis-
'ud wbatever lt costs te be i-ipped up and thrown
e Idurnp-waggon.-
SToronto-Hamilton bhighway soheme was un

Lo01, beCause nobedy Interestet! would co-operate
Lite the road. It mlght have remuinet! an abor-
but for a near accident. Last summer, wvhen
lnPlcYmeut preblem Iooedt Ilke a menace te
n"Pllies, four citizens, Mr,. George Gooderham,
,,. Mi-. Mark Iislh, M.P.P., Mr-. G. Fi-unkt eer,

b. editor of the Canudian Courier, sut at lunch
>?oflte Woudering how te reduce uneimpoyment
S1blIc 'woiks. One cf them mentionet! the To-
'Ilamilton pale elephant scbeme. Tihe others
rsed lt. rt was time goverument teck hold
thlng that municîpalities bungiet!; te get the
Olpuailties te Ce-operate on a scheme as necessury
'listing soldiers, and! that should gîve wark to
red,,3 of idîs men. Sucb a scheme had been
'd UP and! tuiket! out fori years-wlth nctbing but

te1o1 tolw.n hog h Legislature by the shirt-

VOs intý rT8o ,h ,.,hii t(b dîn wlthout

An experimental mile of cancrete 'road bulit by the Ontario Gave

Essex caunty. It la knawn as the Tecumseh Road.

termine how mnuch and ut 'what rate each should

pay was another. Finally, te i-ise the rnoney was

a third. The Gooderhh8-mdrlsh combination accorn-

plishet! ail three. The work of raisiug the meuey

fell to Mr. Irish, who got several boan and! trust

comrpanles and banks te take the bonds, totalling
$600,000.

The Toronto-.Harnltofl Higbway Commission was

MAKINGý NEW GRADES.
Besides belng a good road, this Toronto-Hamilton

Hlghway wil have easy grades and curves.

appointed Sept. l7th, 1914, wi'th George Goot!erham,
M.P.P., as chuirmal'; G. Fi-unk Beer, un untirable

public worker, as treasurer, snd wlth members frm

M. H. IRISH, M.P.P.,J-J Who was the firat ta suggest the new
highway as a relief ta "1unemploy-
ment." He assisted in securing the as-

sent vf thie municipalities, and under-
rnment in toak the placing cf the bonds wlth

loan and trust companies.

anywhei-e betweefl the two cities. Chief Engineer

Van Scroyce went ou the job Nov. 4th; construction
began Nov. 8th, over a hune already partiy determiued

by Provincial Engineer of Highways W. A. McLean.
In three camps, nearly 400 meu worked at the road

ail wiuter. Up tili May 1, 1915, the Commission bad

spent over $93,000 ou the road. By this Urne next

year the total amount spent wll be at least baif a

million of the original $600,000.
Of the total arneunt, Toronto, with about 500,000

population, pays $150,000; Hamilton, wlth less than

a fifth as many people, $30,000; the Ontario Govern-

ment, $4,000 a mile; each county and other munici-

pality en route, $4,000 a mile for the mileage cou-

tained- lu each; a yearly frontage tax of 11-2 cents

a foot and au acreage tax of 20 cents, 15 cents and

10 cents an acre for tbree acres lu depth behind the
300-ft. frontage.

O the ordnary mathematicln, the assessment on
Tth.elties, the Gavera-ment and the counties looks

oibvious enough. But why the frontage and

the acreage tax? That ls the oue .most modemn factor
ln the whoie problem-the unearned increment.
Property along this new 35-mlle road must contrIbute
$140,000, or somewhere betweefl 1-4 and 1-5 of the

cost. Why? Because already property-owners are
waàiting tili the fi-st donkey engine cornes chugging
along with Its dinky train of crushed atone, gravel
aud cernent to boost the priceof foot frontages and
acreages just as much as the trafflo wili stand when

the road is completed. The one Permanent and vital
result cf the new highway wihi be ta Increase the

value of foot frontages for summer cottages and per-
manent residences, and the value o! the acreage lu
production. With a good road, the city tback-tcý-the-
lander on a smail scale can drive his low-power car

Into business, mi-nus imud4ioles, sand-wallows, and
high grades; and over tihe sairne road the moter4ruck
o! the plain farmer with hie team loads cf produce

can get bis stuif te, the metropolitali markets ut a
minimum cost.

In five years the neW road b"teen two cities will
be a picture such as Ontario saw a generatiexi or

ROUTE OF CANADA'S FIRST CONCRETE HIGH-WAY.

It runs westward from Toronto through Port Credit, Oakvllo and Burlingtofl Into Hamilton, abong the
Shore of L.ake Ontario.
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